
GROUP OF VIRGINIA PILOT ASSOCIATION APPRENTICES
Enough to rare (or nin> hurtilroit |>t<r rent, im-ronae In coilllherco. This association lelectii it^ own ti|iprnil-ticos, iih Ii the qaie in inoil of Ihn port». which pracilou and principle are perfectly rieht Anil proper; as it mightnoil bo iivkntl ''Who i* liotibr nualltled (or .Ictiriiilnlng auch selection* ihan the men who linve to triilii, liveiiml work with ttaemT"
Tin' nicniberi of the hoard of I'lloi foinmlFHloncr.i are appointed by Iii« iudgoa In or near Norfolk mulNewport Newa, with pilot rMproiehtntloti In tho minority. It may he logically «dauninil ilnu ttietia Judges; wliiiare In the midst of commercial a.-t Ivit>. ore well iiimllfiod (or making inch appointments.Neither party, [action, Italloii, Keel or hoctIon haa bvor been discriminated agulniM In tho Fjolect Inn ol appren¬tices T!n> nitöclatlöh tins apprentice* In the different elauiei from ynrlnuH lections of thu Stute It loin.i,|.Itnanuke mul .¦ number of count lei th* tsrmiir'i aon looking tho Name to t ho iiHaoclallou as Hi>' ion ol thebanker* In fact, the oiaoclotloii has at prelAnl aevoral apprentices front farther up state, ami they ban-provoti to tu> excellent material, those mniintatneor farmer boys.
um of twenty-tHo apprentices now In training, not one Ik tin- son or brother of a pilot.
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South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident andCasuality In
surancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
UIG STONE GAP. VA.

Du iibar
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred L Troy.nfJosephine, spent Sunday horn

the guests i>f Supi« and Mrs
K A. C'Vinpion.

Dr. Walk, i and sou, Robert,of Exeter, spont a frw hours in
town Sundav with Dr ami Mrs.
J. (i. Rom ley.

MrH. Owen Rubi», o( Konto-
iiia, rty.j is visiting her sistnr-
in-law, Mrs. (I. I'. Rillips, forsovcrni days.

Mrs. W. R. Noill is recoveringfrom a severe illness of inllu-
on/.a.

Lawrence Cunimings, of
Roda, lins succeeded former
'"I'lliff" Soagraves at t Ilia place.

Millard Raker spent Sunday
at Inibotlou with friends.

Kev. MoFull.of Oooburh, hold
services at the church Thurs-
dtij night and Chns. Hall, Jr.,of Norton, on Sundas night.

C. A. Sine, safeti engineer of
the Stonega Coke >V t'oal Com¬
pany, hu« organized a class in
vocational training here which
he teaches three times II week
at the hull. Mis Sine accom¬
panied him Thursday night and
spent a few hours with Mrs.
t Ipmptbn.

C. iL Lyons, assistant mine
foreman, spent the week-end
with his family at Appulnohiu.

Carlcr*l.'eakc WcdJInf.
Miss Margaret Leake. of

t i reeiieville, S. C , who has
been teaching in the Millibar
public school for two sessions
and Judge Morgan t'.uter, of
near Retltiihgton Cap, who has
a position here with the eloe-
ti letalis, sin prised their manyfriends on December 2!Hh when
they slipped down to Cumber¬land Gap and wore niarriod at
the Methodist parsonage byRev. Farmer.
Miss Rortha Fads, of Jonos-

ville, who is also teaching here
and Frank Neil accompaniedthem to Cumberland Qnp£andwero tho only witnesses to the

.ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Car-
tor, after spouding a fow days
at tho hotel in Middlesboro, rc-Iturned to Dunbnr wiioro they
wilt make their future homo.

New Highway
Will Connect Virginia and

Kentucky.
Whitcsburg, Ky., Jan. 1..An¬

nouncement lias just been made
hero that tho new thoroughfare
running from Lynch; on Cum¬
berland river, through Big Black
Mountain, via Appalachia, Big
st.no Cap, Dufllold, Uato City,
to Bristol, will connect with llio
Holsten sky-line highway, the
scenic mute of Sullivan county.
connecting with Asheville, N.C.,
mid Mt. Mit« hell. -The Land of
the Sky'" and other points of in¬
terest in Last Tennessee and
Western North Carolina. The
most of the connecting link of
I he Holsten highway is to he
constructed this year, largely by
government and stale aid.

Practically the whole route
will bo through bentitiftll scen¬

ery, while the connection just
announced with the scenic sec¬
tion!; of Hast Tennessee and
Western North Carolina Will add
doubly to he importance of the
ro.nl«.iv. Big .'stone Cap is the
home ol the late .lohn l'"ox, au¬
thor oi the " Trail of the Lone-
some Pino/1 which scene as de¬
picted is near the proposed high¬
way.

Direct connection will also he
made with Kiibxviile.

Another meeting will he call¬
ed hotween now and the 211th
when it is stated that definite
arrangements will be made for
the early awarding of the con¬
tract lor construction of the
highway. It is expected that
Cale City or Bristol will get the

Part of Brain Removed.
Asheville, N. C, Jan. .r> .The

ten-year-old daughter of Rev.
II C. VYhitcner, of Hickory, d
part of whose bruin has been
11 moved by surgeons, is living
and the case is attracting at¬
tracting in medical circles.

The baldheaded man is not
always to he pitied. Perhaps
ho. head is. no full of brains
[there is no room left for hair to
germinate.

C. T. Harnsber-
ger Testifies

Cousin of Capt. T. S. llarns-
berjjcr, of Hairisonbuifj.

en Wenk lb Wear Coal -CouMn'l
Speak Abuvc* Whisper.Dear's

laiiiilsion Cured Him.
'.lohn II Hear. 'ilktOII, Va.

Men Sir:. I'.ight years ago I was a
tint sufferer from weakness, weak lungsaud plourlsy and coughed night anil dayand raised anil orpeotorated a quart in 'J4
boors I had ns many as four or live
nig lit sweats in orie night, toy pulse would
mil as high as 140 aud my temperature
«I .- about 10 !. t was so weak I could
hardly walk io the dining-room. I bad

llio appetite and everything I saw nause¬
ated ine I couldn't stand the weight ol
illy coat on my shouhlcis, and could not
s|-;.»k ..hove a whisper at times. I was
in ..lie at' the beat sanatorium* in the
South, but seemed to ha growing worse
even day and was abbat to give up when
a friend asked me to try Hear s RmuUlon.
I did so and had taken it but two days
when I began to Improve My appetite
improved, ami I felt stronger, I coughed
very little, my lung- stopped hurting me
ami it was not long until I could walk
two miles a great deal aaater than I could
walk around the sanatorium before tak¬
ing the Petroleum Emulsion. 1 took lh
bottles and today I am a well man and
owe a g>.'cat deal to EniuUion,

Sincerely,
C. T. Hariisbcrgcr

Any one who doubts the genuineness
of tills testimonial will pleaso write to
Mr. Ilarnsberger, at Klkton, Vs., who
will take pleasure in replying.
Sold by leading druggists. adv.

(SOME 7A0TS ABOUT
VIRGINIA PILOTAGE

Found Upon A Thorough Investigation
And Jotted Down By A Staff Wrltor
For This Paper, Thete Unvarnlthed
Fact* Which Affect The Intorettt
Of Every Class Of Cltliens, As Well
At The Slate In General, Are Here
Published That Each May Read At
Leisure And Verify At Will.

i for more than hHlf a century the
Virginia IMIots Association uf Norfolk,
'has maintained an unbroken record fur
faithful and efficient service to ship¬
ping, port protection, and in till the
imaln movements locking to Improve-
'inents and the upbulMlnx of Virginia
'harbors.from a brnad exploitation of
'their wonderful advuntnges to expert
¦service In securing Federal nid for
same.

They are even now. of their own In¬
itiative, contributing most liberally In
advertising the Hampton Roads sec¬

tion, while very substantial amounts
have been expended in many other
novel ways In helping to get that sec

tlon "on the msp."
And, ton. as shown hy Iis records,

.there has not bc»n a single month,
since the organisation of this body in
1867. that has not been marked b)
special and unselfish devotion to poit
[Interests.

A Perfect System.
As an example of organization,

readiness and efficiency. It can lone
be statod aa a literal (net that thl.'
association went through lour yours
of war with the most extraordinary
demands upon It. without (on account
of the war) the purchase of as much
as a yawl boat or the addition of a
single mnn to Its crew, though Its ex

penjes mote than doubled. And the
assoc iation rould Co right through the
same thing nnw and handle even more
shlpt.a H.retein so nearly perfect thai
during those four trying years, the
Government did not »ec fit to take
over, eitond aid. or even suggestion
while tho profound honor ivae paid
the Virginia l'llots Association of not
requiring a tingle member to lake th"
oath of alleglenrs ss war exacted else-
where

In addition to splendid testimonials
from Ihcs-e In command of tho Flfih'
Naval IHstrlct. the N Ö. T. 8., 11 H
I'ott I'aptalns. 0, S Secret Service
aud the llrltlsh Admiralty In regard
to the work of the pilots during tin
war. the) co-oporit« »Ith and are
Strongly Indorsed by the U. S. Quar
antlne Authorities. 0. S Weather tin
reau. U. 3 Customs, t' S Hydro
graphic llranch. f. S Courts of Ju-
tlce, Norfolk Maritime Exchange
Newport News Chamber of Com¬
merce, Steamship Agents and Char
lerere, Mästet« of Vessels, editorially
by the Informed and unbiased press,
leading port Interests, and manj
prominent individuals these iestl-
moulals being on Die and awtllable In
he offic of the Association

Pilot« Ar« Port Bulldrrt.
IMIots at.-. In truth, port experts,

port builders, and port buffers They
stand between the ports and threat
ened disaster, regardless of conse¬
quences to themselves. The) have al-
Ways exploited Ihe port's advantages
and worked for their upbuilding all of
which has been done in an unselfish
and whole-hearted manner and spirit.

Capt. W It Bouiweil, president of
the association, figured quite con¬
spicuously In securing, first las chair¬
man of the Norfolk-Portsmouth Harbor
I'ommltttee) 11.160,000 for a thirty-
foot channel, and three years later (as
chairman of Ihe Joint Harbor Com¬
mittee of Not folk and Newport Nowai
!u securing about i:,?G0.O00 for the
thirty-five foot channel from both ports
t» sea a matter which was accom
pliahed just In time to meet war ex
Igences In Ihe arcnmmodultcn of such
vessels as had never before frcquonted
our ports, and which could not have
come to us but for these Improve¬
ments.

Same The World Over.
Through some propaganda recently

spread throughout the State, no
doubt (or political expediency or. the
part of a few, an endeavor showed a

tendency to mislead the public to be¬
lieve that the principle of marine
practice.thai la the vessels being
compelled to accept services of the
pilot.It peculiar to Virginia, when.
In fuel. It obtain* at nearly every sea¬
port of the t'nlted Stales, and prac
llcally all the great ports of Ihe world
11 Is a marine tralHc regulstloii which
lias us foundation in the eipertonce of
the great commercial countries of the
.sotid during eeveral centuries--the
vessel being required to be under
skilled guidance for the safety of
ports, other \e»sel», and human lives,
lor. as said by Lord Ftbhor-

If a vessel it wrecked and lost, and
tunk near to th« entrance of s com¬
mercial port, the It not only lost her*
self, but she It a great danger and
obstruction to the port snd to other
vessels, snd would interfere with
commercial bualnett of the port.

It has also been found tn the experi¬
ence of the commercial states through-
nil the world, that loss of life and
.rnperty have greatly Inereiised when
vessels were allowed, under optional
onditlons of pilotage, to run amuck In
rowded channel ways New York,
iver a half century ago. abolished com¬
pulsion, during which perlud there
were many casualties, the mott fright¬
ful among them being the lost of the
ship New Era and four hundtod
omigranls whose bodies were washod
ashore and now lie burled al the sits
of Aabury Park. The New Era'a cap-
sl.i. fx reckless confidence, and with¬

in law. bad deellned the aeivlees
et ». pi!»L

SILLYADS
Copyrighted llliu by R. V. f- Smith

Recently ii customer askad one of out
¦lerks for a hair brnsli for his wife, Rub.
bor backt inquired the clerk. ''No, to
brush her linlr," replied I bo customer,Tollet article* for every use arc fbund n
Kelly Drag Company.

It looked bad for Jones. lie wan 5,.
in .1 secluded spot to pull back her li
and get very close to her. It did not lo ,^
right. so Jones brought thcauio to I' .\
Baker's (larage.
Should the husband of a prominent

movie actress get Sore when be kisses bei
if she asks lor Moore! Tu keep your bill
down get groceries from Haiighcrty s

Our razors are soccoiioniieal and sharpthat they cut tl.b" out of shave, ami
make it save.Smith Hardware Compa¬
ny.

"Our Mary," will now- never worryabout money, because Uni new knows
Douglas fair banks. One of the rail
banks to be tied to is the first Nations!
Hank

An auto, like a base hall nine, inns',
have its battery iii good shape to keep go¬
ing ahead. Don't let your battery sliiku
out. Have it recharged now at LungsKxlde Battery Sei vice.

When your troubles are little ones. 1

little trouble 111 insurance saving, will in
iure saving your little ones. Insure with
A I.. Witt

When is a bat not true to yout When
it lies ah,ait your head and hi a falsehood
To gel a hat line lo your bead and purse,
see the Cincinnati Bargain Store.

Washing is a hard proposition
Prance, Thoy |miuuiI their clothes with
rooks Its a soft proposition bora by
sending it to the Royal l.emihy.

.Making the world safe for
democracy sounds good, Inn
safeguarding tho interests of
Immunity in general Would bo
a deal more practical.

Heal Your Kidneys
If you siulcr from flackachc, Kheuinn-

tisiu, Swelling of the Ankles, Inflamtna-
lion of the Hl.nl.I.-r, Vrir Acid.use

BU-KA-CINE
"It's For Backache"

It will remove the poisons from your
system. It w ill lake the "Kink'' out of
your luck It will restore a "run down"
system to a healthy coiidiiien.

BU-KA-CINE
Is a Blossing

ibr those who stiller from Kidney and
Bladder troubles. . ul out this NOTICE.
Take it at once to your Druggist and gel
a bottlii of this WONDKIlKUh ItKM-

BU-KA-CINE
Is reeommeii.led by all those who know
tl, and can be procured at moat Drug
stoics If your Druggist Is not yet Sup¬
plied, he will gladly gel it for you.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases id Ike Eye, liar, Must
and ihr..:ii.

IV111 be in Appalachia I'IKST FRIDAYin eaoh mouth until a I'. M.
BRISTOL. TBNN..VA.

ii. iv. 1^4>x:
Civil und Mining- Engineers

Uig Stooo Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Ue|H.r:» and esliinatea on Coal and Tim-bar 1.suds. Design and I'Inns of L'oiil andCoke I'lauts, I.and. Railroad and MineKugincering; Btectrla Blue Printing,

STEVENSON CHAPTER No. 19
R. A. M.

Meets third Thursday of each
month ut s p. ui. Masonic Hall
Visiting companions welcome.

«. I). VanGoioikii, II. I*.J. II. lilATimwa, Sec'y.

Bid STONE liAP LOOut: No.208
A. Pi & A. At.

Meets second Thursday of each
month at - p. m. Masonic Hall.
Visiting brethren welcome.

II. tl. Slump, w. m.
J, H. Mxtiicvi, Soo'y

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE.Up stairs in Kelly Building,next door to Monte Vista Hotel.
Bier Stone Gap. Va.

_

Dr. G. C. Eoneycutt
ÜENTIST

BIG STONE .GAP, VA.
Oßlcc In Willis Building ovct MututL.

Drug Store


